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Bob Gallimore, retired 

AP bureau chief, dies 


FilOM STAFF AND WIRE REPORTS 

Robert Stephenson Gallimore Sr., 
a journalist who directed The Asso
ciated Press' operations in Virginia 
for nearly two decades, has died 
from heart disease. He was 77. 

Mr. Gallimore, who died SilturdilY, 
and his wife, Ida, lived since his re
tirement in 1985 in Lively, ncar the 
Chesapeake Bay in Virginia's North
ern Neck, about 60 miles northeilst 
of Richmond. 

During his 18 years as AP bureau 
chief in Richmond he supervised 
coverage of the deadly 1969 floods in 
western Virginia, the demise of the 
Byrd political dy
nasty that ruled 
the state for 
generations, the 
election of the 
state's first Re
publican gover
nor and the re
sumption of exe
cutions in Virgin
ia after a 20-year 
hiatus. Mr. Gallimore

"A strong Vir
ginia news report was Bob's real 
goal, and to a great extent he 
achieved that," said Alf Goody
koontz, retired executive editor of 
the Richmond Times-Dispatch. 

"He got a lot of work out of a very 
small staff. He contributed a lot to 
Virginia journalism over the yeilrs." 

Perhaps Mr. Gallimore's most en
during legacy was his unsparing in
sistence on reportorial accuracy, 
precision and speed, as well as con
cise, yet stylish, prose. He was 
quick to criticize substandard report
ing, writing or editing, and just as 
quick to praise good work. 

"Bob Gallimore was one of the 
fairest-minded people] worked with 
in 34 years with the AP," said Mar
shall Johnson, who retired in 1983 as 
sports editor in the Hichmond bu
reau. "He was a good boss, but he 
was also il good friend, and I will 
miss him greatly," Johnson said. 

Ed Young was Mr. Gallimore's 
news editor for 12 years. "II was a 
good and loyal friend who earned the 
respect and admiration of everyone 
who knew him," said Young, who re
tired in 1982. 

Mr. Gallimore W<lS born in Hong 
Kong, the son of missionaries, ilnd 
was a graduate of the Shilnghai 
American School. lie grilduilted from 
Wilke Forest University and served 
four years in the Army during World 

Warn. 
Mr. Gallimore began his journal

ism Cilreer with the Asheville, N.C., 
Citizen-Times in 1945. 

In 1950, Mr. Gallimore joined the 
AP as a newsman in Huntington, 
W.Va. He was transferred three 
yeilrs later to the KilIlsas City bu
reau where he remilined for 11\ yenrs 
until he was promoted in 1967 to bu
reau chief in Richmond. 

He was a past president of the 
Richmond professionill chapter of 
the Society of Professional Journal
ists. In 1985, he received the highest 
award the chapter bestows, the 
George Mason Award, in honor of 
~is contributions to Virginia journal
Ism. 

]n 1981, the Virginia AP Broad
casters named the lifetime 
achievement award it bestows to an 
outstanding radio or television jour
nalist in Mr. Gallimore's honor. 

WaIter Mears, an AP vice presi
dent and Pulitzer Prize-winning spe
cial correspondent in Washington, 
recalled Mr. Gallimore ilS a fellow 
"old school kind of AP guy" who saw 
the news service speed its delivery 
of news from 60 words per minute to 
thousands of words per minute. 

"He was the kind of AP man who 
kept the disciplines of the slow
speed, clattering teletype era and ap
plied them in the high-tech, high
speed era we are into now," Mears 
said. 

Retired AP Washington reporter 
Harry F. Hoscnthal, who worked 
with Mr. Gallimore in Kansas City, 
said he was always calm dllring the 
storm of breaking stories. 

"When things really got hot, when 
tempers flew, he was the guy who 
alw<lYs settled things down," said 
nosenthal. 

Horton Beirne, publisher of Vir
ginian Heview in Covington and Clif
ton Forge, served <lS chairman of ;1 

cOlllmittee that <lssesscd AI":,; Jlcr
fonn;mce in Vir~ini<1 during tvlr. (;,,1
limore's tenure. "I Ie W<lS <l fine gen
tleman and a very capable ncws
m;I1I," Beirne s<lid Monday. 

Bcsid 'S his widow, Mr. Gnl1ill1orc 
is survived by two SOliS, R. Steve 
G"llimore of Kilm<lrnock <lnd Gary S. 
G<lllimore of Spring Jlill, K<1n. 

Jlis mel1lori<l1 service is sct for 2 
p.m. S<ltunlay at Kilmarnock Baptist 
Church in Kilmarnock. The family 
suggests memori<ll gifts to the 
Shrincrs Children's lIospit<l1 in Kil
tmlnJock, or Kilm<lrnock Baptist 
Church educational fund. 



January 18, 1998 

Mr. Carlton T. Mitchell 
3121 Shannon Drive 
Winston-Salem, NC 27106 

Re: Death of Robert 
Aug. 29, 

S. Gal
1920 

limore, cl
- Jan. 3, 

ass of 
1998 

'43 

Dear Mr. Mitchell: 

I am not sure where I should send the notice of Bob's 
death for the university record. He suffered through many 
strokes, and on Dec. 27 he had a massive one. 

He always cherished his Wake Forest years, and kept up 
with his fellow students, pals, roommates, etc. all those 
who made an impression on his life. During the last he had 
fond memories of the century Club gathering. 

He had a distinguished career in Journalism, a credit 
to his 4 years of study with Dr. Folk and others in the 
department. 

Will you please see that the notification g e ts into the 
correct publication? Thanks very much. 

Sit/l'

lAr~~~lfeJ 


215 Catch Penny Lane 
P.O. Box 369 
Lively, VA 22507 
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Robert S. Gallimore Aug. 20, 1920 - Jan. 3, 199B 
Memorial Service, Kilmarnock Baptist Church 

They say that everyone we meet touches our life in one way 
or another. In fact, his touch on your life is what brought 
you here today. Because I knew him best, over 55 years, I 
will try to paint a picture of the total man for you, so 
that your rememberance of him will have deeper meaning. 

Bob was not of the generation where you give back to the 
community or make a difference in the world, or join as 
many organizations as you can. He was focused .... the 
most focused person I have ever known. He was focused on 
family/church and on newswriting. Those two, nothing more. 

So my story begins with the writing focus. 
He was born into a Southern Baptist family. Both his 
mother and father were commissioned missionaries to China 

,
for 30 years. /91'17//)/71' C.A.J...L)h~~& i J..-V J;:"' C ' eu,~((jj~ llA- / 6 

In fact, they were married in China and had their 2 sons 
in China. Bob was born in Matilda Hospital atop Victoria 
Peak -- the highest point on the island of Hong Kong. 

The Gallimores served in the hinterland of central China, 
often going by rickshaw or donkey cart on dirt roads to 
hard-to-reach places. Rev. Gallimore spoke 5 dialects of 
Chinese, sometimes having to combine all 5 into a kind of 
pig-latin so that he could communicate. 

While their parents were on the field, the boys were 
home-schooled on the Calvert system, and were taken care of 
by an amma - a middleaged chinese woman and her husbnad who 
also taught them to speak Cantonese. At middle-school 
level they went to Shanghai American School. It was here 
that the boys had a guardian during their parents absence. 
Bob graduated from SAS in the class of 1939. 

When I first met Bob, I fell in love with the romance 
of China through his stories of life there and the pictures 
he had taken. His amma would take the boys eve rywhere. On 
occasion they would go to the harbor wher e t her e were 
thousands of sampans and junks floating sid e hy - ~ ide , a city 
of waterpeople. They would join friend s on 'l lloat , go 
shrimping and watch the Chinese catch th e shr 1mp a nd pop the 
raw shrimp into their mouth, then and there. 
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He told me stories about moving into a neighborhood in 
Canton, where they later learned that the young war lord, 
Chiang Kai-shek, was living across the street. The two 
boys would stoop behind a hedge on the front lawn and 
watch the soldiers of the Kuomintang file in and out of 
the house for meetings as they planned their rise to 
power. 

He told me stories of going with a group of SAS buddies 
into the battlefield in the dark of night to collect 
daggers and knives that remained from the fighting. Japan 
had invaded China and soldiers were on the outskirts of 
Shanghai. 

It was at this time that he was sure he wanted to write. 
He was living in the world's oldest continuous 
civilization -- a land of stark contrasts; abject 
poverty, indescribeable beauty, the sins of opium trade 
the riches of ivory and silk, intrigue .... well, first he 
had to learn how to write those stories. 

Early-on he took his first camera down to the 
docks and into the narrow pathways in Shanghai and 
photographed the people, the scenes he knew so well. He 
searched out the story that had a touch of pathos. 

NOw, all American missionaries were asked to go home to 
the US, for Japan was on the move. Rev. Gallimore 
stayed behind and was made a prisoner by the Japanese. 

Bob was 18. He entered Wake Forest College where he 
edited the college newspaper. and mastered English. 

At graduation time Uncle Sam claimed him for 4 years in 
the Army Air Force, World War II. After that he got back 
to his focus .... the news. He worked at the Asheville 
Citizen-Times as a court reporter, all the while 
doing free-lance photography and articles for Life Magazine. 

It is 1950 and Bob joins the Associated Press in Huntington, 
W.V. He has found a home, a place where his talents can 
soar. 

He became a master at writing radio copy -- the kind 
radio stations refer to as rip and read. Anyone 
can write a 500 page novel, but few can put 
together a 2-minute concise newscast that when read over the 
airwaves can paint pictures through word sounds. Radio 
stations loved Bob's word pictures. 

TV was 1n its infancy. 
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Then he moved to the Kansas City Bureau serving the 
Missouri/Kansas area. He covered such stories as an 
airline crash in Iowa, color stories on dirty 
politics, Missouri River floods, dust storms and tornadoes 
in Kansas, and yes, he had a professional relationahip with 
President Harry S. Truman, retired, of Independence, Mo. 

After 15 years he moved on to Virginia as Chief of the 
state bureau. He had a staff of 7, including photographer/ 
editors/secretary/ wire operators and correspondents. 

He served 18 years at the Virginia helm. Administrative 
work crowded out the writing and editing, so he devoted 
time to nurturing the young writers on his staff, some 
of whom have become bureau chiefs as they moved up the 
ladder. 

He was the past president of the Richmond professional 
chapter of the Society of Professional Journalists. In 
1985, he received the highe5t award the chapter bestows, 
the George Mason Award, in honor of his contributions 
to Virginia journalism. 

In 1981, the Virginia AP Broadcasters named the lifetime 
achievement award it bestows to an outstanding radio 
or television journalist in Bob's honor. 

He retired 12 years ago, but never had a chance to do those 
stories on the China he loved. " Why don't you write a book, 
is the question most people ask. His answer was always 
"I now have another life to live and I don't want the past 
to crowd out my future." 

He stayed ever alert to the metamorphosis of the 
communications business from teletype carbon sets to 
computerization. Even with failing body he was on the 
verge of becoming an internet junkie. 

To the end he remained active in the Shanghai American 
school alumni group -- keeping in touch with old friends 
writing the newsletter and attending conventions. 

Just a word about his second focus -- family/church. 

Bob and I married in 194% when he was in the Army and I was 
a sophomore at the Univ. of Missouri. It was not until 
after the war that we were able to focus on fami~y/church. 
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Balancing family time with news demands was difficult 
for Bob. When he was on call to cover a breaking story 
the important people in his life got make-up time. But 
he always did the make-up. If a man builds his own 
home from ground-up that's as committed as one can get. 

At retirement he loved nothing more than taking his family 
sailing, visiting the grandchildren, helping where needed 
at his church and doing his best to be a good husband, 
father and grandfather. 

I said in the beginning that he did not set out to make 
a difference in the world. But without trying, he did 
just that. He had enormous influence on everyone who 
was exposed to his writing and his leadership, and we 
are all better for it. 

He was a gentle, selfless, faithful, mUlti-talented 
person with total christian beliefs and his family 
misses him sorely. May his memory prove to be a source 
of inspiration and blessing to us all. 
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, LlliRARY READING-Bob Brooks, assistant' football man- " 
" ~ , ager, reads in the Wake Forest Library. Picture' ·ilt left 

~ shows how he is forced to ' read, straining~ his eyes, in ' the in; 
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ROLLER SKATES
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* REDUCTION TO BECOME EFFECTIVE 

• iIlnlors, Seniors Will Join JMMEDIATELY, DEAN BRYAN SAYS 
Dr.D. B. Byran, dean 'of the college, announ~ed this week . I Dance at Woman's Club, . a reduction of 20 per cent in Natioriai Youtli:tAd~inist_ration . 

*--~-,----~------~------ funds for the remainder· of the currentyear,"-a:nd '~;thereafter> -aucette's Orchestra 
Dr. Bryan made the information public ~fter receivi~g .a . fill Provide Music ODK PI d 

or RaleighAffair .' ,e 9es notice from the national N"(A officereveali·nga . similar . slash 
' of National Youth Administration funds in ~~olleges '~nd ·uni·

he second annual Junior~ To Be Honored. 
versities alt over 'the country. *______....:::==..:..::..::::...____ior Dance, the last big Wake 

~st affair 'before the annual Brumet Announces "We were offered a choice of i 
-winters in February, . will reducing the wages per hour of 
! pllice tomorrow night in the Banquet for Tomorrow the students; or " of dropping a 
tigh Woman's Club ballroom, _At Sir Walter Hotel number of stUdents from the pay 
uring the 'music of ' Frank roll, or of reducing the maximum' 

Omicron : Delta Kappa, 'natiohal number of hours a stUdent may ' cette and his orchestra ;md the 
of freshman' Danny Mills . . honorary leadership fraternity, be allowed to work," s~idBryan. 1 
dance .will last from 8 p. will hold .its .annual banquet hon- "We . d~cided 'the la.st . would be 'j" 

oring new' members tomorrow ' at most faU'," he added. . . . ' . midnight, and is open ·to 

7:.00 p. m. in Raleigh's Sir Wal- Since students ' this year are
of all classes. Script for 
tet' .Hotei, t,' R~lph -.Erumet, ; ODK spacing ' their 'work-load ' on ·NYA'..laffair will be $1.10: tax in-
president, announced yesterday. jobs proportionately to the num- . 

The neophytes will be formally ber of class-days in each month, : 

.·One of the Best inducted into the organization at December ' pay-checks, with a re-

dance should be one of the an Jiniti~tioi;l hre~ony ' Saturday duction of one-fifth 'ot' the for~er"': 


of the year, though its suc- afterrlOon at '3: 30 p. m.,. amount, which averaged $15.00 a . 

will all depend upon the size ~~id;~:: .~ ..(;~:, . : _. . m~:mtI:' , :will. '. be JUnco.mfo~tablY I
. '': 

'crowd attending," Paul . The principal ~' speakei" for the small. ' ., . ~ ,. '. • _:. , 
president . of. the ,junior banquet,\yill be ' one of t~e North '. 'Severity:Fom: Aif~ted ' .> 


silid Wednesday. B:lker is Carolina Supreme ,Court judges, , .Seventy-foUr ' lltude~ts, . on~ tp.e J 

of ~'the .arr'angements an~ : \~pa,vy~ ..;prograni. plans . call local campus'~will- b e ~affected 'by II 


headed by junior De- f,<?r . a so10.);9..~e s~ng by Mi~s Eli- the cut, ~ whl~h will ,'m ean'- a 

Trivette, : chairman, and .in:- zabeth Coppedge .of Thomasville, 'of $1,998.00 a" year ,if this .number 


. Clarence Bridger)": ' who is attending' the banquet with 0( ; ft~.<:l~~t~< is' ~~f!1I>l9y'~d: ~~y~ry 

f, .of the se~ior class,-Don J. ~E.Tate, ~thlrd year law student. year hereafter. " . ~ 

Ceci( Allen .and Ed Hobgoo9-. . 4:, ~ ;;,;.' ~:'Afra.ir Is Formal ". ' M?qey Ciiverte£i'j roni NYA 
1Il."IlU,",,, ·ol the 'dance comm it- . . t he ~~~fa:<wPlib~,:~~r!lla:~, ~.Bri:.. be ';poured i.D.hpnational ·~ ·ut::.";u,,t:. 


have ; stress~~.1,t~e ) act ih~t, . n:e,: Sal?? .~P?~~ost of the me!l ?nd WPA~ fUnds '; were : ' reduced" last 

the darice is sponsored by theI~ ,dates WIll ~ttend .the JunlOr- sum~erOfor the ·~ll!p..eJEle?q~ .. ~ '-", ;,1 


junior' and ,' seIiior cl~ss~~,dt Se~lO~ ~:;'fe ~·~Il]-. ~ the ' Woman'~ . Departmeritaf heads, r esponsible 

be -open to 'all members of the Clu~, ,~.<?I~0W.IRg. I~~~ qanquet . . . ,,', for . acIrnizlist~ation " ~f 'iU:nds'" , 


. b ' d" '.." :"' .:' P ·· ·, • ~ , .. ' ..•. The ·{'list .''Of' 1941 Yinitiates who ' .• . ,.~. '. . .o y -,"r . .,' •. - directiori of employees in the' vari 
. ' ..•. : .. ' ..... , ( .q-!~-.'. will be' inducted Saturday includes ,~'" " 

ofor .th~ . eyent · are ' as Billy- -Pr"m 'r' iD 'E W · d B' ill ous ' occupations " in ' .~which >NYA 
"AI' Cl ·k Cl kt .' I m' i .t. .. , ar , .a wor,ke. r,s : 'are .em,' pl oYe.d . h_e. re, " .~aye•

.'. Ice ., . ar , ',_ ar. on, Ay'erl, ' S~av

' 

y::Ca~roll, .J. :E. ~Tate 
Clarence Bndger -preSIdent c ,,,'-- ~' 7' "' . • ....... ,, ' been :~~pprized. ., of . the -;. .(!'p.ange, 


. . ' John .McMIllan, Jack ' Gross; Pete .. h d f t · 
seruor class; Nell John:;;ton, Horchak "Pat. " ' , d 'T"o ' E WhiC " is imme iately e fec lVe. · 


·th P ul B k " an lJr. . . . Fo).lowing JL 'a statement " of 

, ~:WI .' . a .... , ... a. ~r, .. the !facult ~ ,< -- ,~." .

. of ' the ~ junior "" class; ,. . y maxi'mU'm~ ~ hours ·-that. fia:y' be 

,:~ ~allum...;·... ·Rockingham, " worked,in the. val,'ious pay periods: 
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